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STATE SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLiC INSTRUCTION. Assembly Consti. 
t~tional A':1endn:'ent No. 36. Add~ ::3eetion 2,1. toArtide IX of the Constitution. YES 
Cl'eatps oJfices of one deput,\ SUp'cl'llltelldcnt oi pUillic lll~truction amI tll1'c.~ 
associate [,uperintellddlts 'Jf public instl'll(:tioll to be appoilltl'd by the ~tate Board 
of Edncation upon nomination of ~llperilltelldent of Public Im,truetion for four --- ---
, year terms without regard to civil seniel' reg-ulations, l'Nmits appointment of 
additional associate superintendent" of public instruction subject to State civil NO 
service, 
(For full text of measure, see page 10, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of i 1J1Ithillg excellt to point the way toward a re-
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 36 establishmellt of tbe s[loib systl'm in California, 
Tbis measure is a pHrt of the program of edu- In ",oyember, tv:),!, the people ot thi:; >:itate by a 
cational leg-i"lalioll sponsored by tile Cit;,;ens' vote of 1,:!16,141 to ;,i-i:!,liO!J, the Illost oyerwhelm-
Adyisory COlllmittee to tile California Stati' Re- ing majorit.', ever given to a (Constitutional amend-
eonstruetiun and ReeIllplo; IlH-'nt C( mnli.~Hioll, Incut, ~poke !t_:1l(UY and t.:'lllpllatieally aga.illi'->t the 
111uler \vhieh the ~traSl'r ~tudy ,vas llHHh', 011 ~vol1s ~;n:;tt~'Jll III tile ;--!,tatc Uu\-en.tlneuL 
funds nwdn alai!nble by the ~tate Leg'~Jatul'e, The proposed :lllH'll<illlCllt WUllld give to the 
This amendlllt'Ht would make it p, ssiule fOl' depl~rtllll'nt SCH'll PUlph'.YPf' eXPlllpl from civil 
the ::;tate ~uperintelldent of Publie Illstruction s~r\'l(ct', The ::3tate Board of Education i~ politi-
to choose one dl'puty and thn~e associate Huperin- cally appointt'cl, 'I'llI' l:')upcrilltcnuent of l'ublic 
tendent", .\t preselit the clloic!' of tlle /H,Slsttlnt lnstru"tlon b politically elect('(!. \Yith sel'en pel'-
I'Hate superintendents is limited to "il'il senice s()n~ who could be ponl ica!ly aplJi)ll\ted to the 
llpplicunts and prOCe(lUreS, seven hig-hest positions ill W,' dt'pal'tment there 
',l'llis measure III no Way predudes the employ- wunld remain liltle incpntive or opportunity for 
lllent vf men who are on CIVIl sernce, It merelY adnlllceuwnt 101' el1lplO~'e('s in the oepartl1lent. 
adds to the Held uf possible sell'dion, It eUlloles a At tile present tllne .\rueie XXI Y of tile ::>tate 
~tate ~uperllltell<.lent of PUlllic instructiun to CUllHtltutlOn g-ives tlle ::;uperilltclllicnt of Public 
(.!lange a~SOclate HUpel'llltellClent.s, to l'CHe\-e an 11l.stl'uctHHl two exenlpt Ul'POllltllH'lltH, jU.Ht as it 
illt:olllp~tent one (,!' to "Illpwy a IIHJl'e able peroun, d(l~s to eyery oHler erl'nell ofli('wl. it gives the 
\\ ell organized educational pOlicy on a t-:>tate ;State Board of I<;ducatioll one exempt appoillt-
basis reqUll'es that the ;State ::3ullerintentlent hal'e menl, 111C same a~ l'\'cry otber uuard and cOlllmis-
a capable, harlllonious "taif WHO \yill \Yo!'k weJl sion ill the ;State GOI'Crnllwnt. 
with th" superintendent, with each other, and Why sllould the ,lIoal'd of h'ducation have four 
with ,he educator's throughout the ;"tate, Inore, ex'cillp! P08i1WI1S to u'hic/t it can lIlakfJ 
This plan of letting the top educational admill- pO/ltlcul (lJlPolll1mellts lchi/<! other important 
i,trator select his staff of associates is g-enerally ,,,tate dCp,artIfHllt", such 11:' PII~lic \Vorl", ,ty!'i-
'lowed in large school S.l'SOm18, hy prol'idin~ clll/lIl'e, (orrecilOlls, ,PubliC lleulth, Jiclltal Jiy-
th~ snperintendl'llt of school~ ~elect~ his own ywne, Veterans' ~lffutrs, etc" do nut til/d it lIeees-
.staut ~uperillteH<lent::;, ThiK makes for har- "ary ioresort to this ,oiJrio!lsly Jlolitical1iwL'el 
llloniouH relatiulls and permits pe1'sonality fac- It thl::; >lllleu<imt'llt IS adopted it will be claimed 
ton;, kacler~hip, Hnd <'xeeutiy!' capacity. which a~ a pn'cedent for the remont! from eil'il service 
are ,lifficult or impossible to measnre by te~tH, to amI ~ubs('(lliellt phlcing in th" spoib s.Y~tfml of 
he cOllsidered in Heleetillg- the member::; of the many llnportant ::ltate positiollS which will act 
<'xeeutive staff. to the distinct disll(lyanta~e (lr g-~od g-ow'rnlllent, 
This amendment would make possible "new It should also be earp/'ully noted that tllis 
hloo(f' \vith H c:hange of adluillistration l'ilther nlllf'IlChllPl.\tJH'O"ddl'.s for dUHl ndrnilli:::;tl'ntiv€ cOll-
than ,\ continuance of the as",Jciatl' sUjlerintend- ~rol, of the l!er;nrtmellt of Education, 'l'he ;"uner-
ent~ from 11 l))'f.yinus adlnini~tl'ntjO]l Inttndellt OL Illbh(~ Illstl'll(:tlOll lS elf'cif'd by the 
Tb;" llle'aSHr!' will make the ~tate SUl'erin- lW~'l'le, The ;State Uoard of Edu('atioll is ap-
tpIHlent H nlore effettiyf-' fdneial in earl'yi'lg' out VOln~~~d .1~;!~ the C;On?~lOl' of the ~tHtf:, "TlJo lll(l~V 
tlip p(lueational polic~' of his office, b~ of n, dIfferent I)()htH:al party 01' haY(~ differe:lt 
This mpa~ure will put into ej'feC't ill tlH' office e(jl1catlOnal theories from the Superintendent of 
of the State Superintendent of Pnhlie Instruction PuhlIc Instruction, Yet, the politicallv allPointed 
a policy that is ,~'eneral practicf' elsewll('re in State Bu"r(j of Education under this 'Hlllendment 
schnob, ia g-oyerument and in business, ,Yol1l'l appoint fonr of the top administratin' 
It kayes intal't all cIIljlln;l'('('s who are on ddl pOSItIOns mtlle dep,1l'tw nt. This provision would 
~prYiN~ and is in no "~n:r a ehang:f' in thp policy of ~'lla?!e tht: State Hoard (l[ Edul'ution cunlpletely 
having the yast nl11.iol'it~- of emlllo>'ees under' thl~ to tIl: the hands of the pI, eted ::lujJPril1tendent of 
~PCL1J'it,l- of "il'il 8('1'1' i('1' , P,uhlIe InR!r~ctiC!n by appointing to fOUl' of the 
It wpl make a IH'ttcl' State De)mrtnH'nt of lug!1,:st pO~ltrons m th" d<,partment persons whose 
Educnt1011, pOhelP8 IIlIg-ht be eJltir('I~' in c.mfiict wich tho~r 
GARDIXER .TOTTXSOX of tbe snperintendent. '1'111' person chosen to be 
A~,emhl>'m"n, lRth Dist, Superintendent of Public InstJ'udion would he 
J, G, CHICHTOX handicapped in baving his policies carried int,; 
Assemhlyman, 34th Dist. .. ffect, ~vhi,ch 1('o~il~ result in OUr children bein!! 
the pnnc'pal t"lcilms because of impl'oper 01' 
inadequate educalion, Remember the old textbook 
ff'ud which rag-ed ill the Depl'rtment of Education 
t:everal yen I'S ago. 
Argument Against 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No, 36 
This proposed (,)Ilstitlltiollal amendu)('nt (1.) 
('ndangers Staie c;l'il SCIT;CP, and (2) ('(lilses 
"erious administl'({til'e conf/;ei" ill ou,' educa-
tional s!ls/pm, 'l'he principal' dfed of this anwnd-
l1t will ,be to ins('rt t~e ol)Pning' wt'dge leading-
,he lIlt~m"te deRtrudlOll of Califo1'nia's State 
,;1 serVIce, The amendment will aeeomplish 
A '10 vote 011 this :;uncndmcnt is n<,cessarv to 
prpS(,HC g.)o,1 State gOYf'J'mnent and good ed;lca-
tit.na1 stnndards in California, 
THE CALIFOHXL\ ':\IERIT SYSTE:\f 
LJ"AGT;E 
.Tl'LTr~ 'c, KXOBLATCH, President 
SA:\IPEL G, 11.\:\,SO:'\. Secty-Trei,s, 
rXilw] 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONALGC' 
AMENDMENT NO. 17. Adds Section 3.1 to Article IX of the Constitution. Hequires YES 8 that qualifications and salary of County Superintendents of Schools shall he fixed by the --------
Legislature rather than by local authorities. Permits the Legislature to p.-cscrioe NO 
different qualifications and salary for each county. • 
(This propos(,c1-amen.'lment dues 110t exrre!'~l." amend any t'Xh,tillg' 
s.ection of tho-: Constituti{lll. but adds a new section theret n ; there-
fure, flw pr(rri~ions thereof are printed in BLACK.FACED TYPE 
to indicate that they are NEW.) 
i'fWl'OSED AMENDME!,;T TO 'fHE CONSTITt:"TION 
Sec. 3,1. Notwithstanding any provision of this Constitution to 
the contrary! the Legis1ature shall prescribe the qualifications 
required of county superintendents of sohools and shall fix their 
salaries, and for these purposes shall classify the several counties 
in the State. 
STATE SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY CONSTITU, 
TIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 36, Adds Section 2.1 to Artiele IX of the Constitution. YES 
9 
Creates offiees of Olle Deput;v Superilltelldent of Public In~trHetion aIid three Associate 
Supcrilltendents of Public Instruction to he appointed by the Stale Board of Educatioll --------
UPOll nomination of Superintendent of Public Instructioll fo], four-year terms without 
rt·g·ard to eivil sen'jce regulatio",. Perlllits appointlllent of additional Associate Super- NO 
intelldents of Pllhlie Instruction subject to Stat~ rh'i] sci vice. 
(Tbi~ rrflposed amendment doE'S not expressly anH'nd any existing 
section (If the COll~titllti(l!l, but adds a new settioll therpto; there-
for!', thf' pr()yi~io:ls thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE 
to indicatf' that they arC' NEW.) 
PR()PO~ED A)[EsD;n:XT TO THE i'UXST!Tl'TI<):S 
Sec. 2.1. The State Board of Education, on nominat:"n of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall appoint one Deputy 
Superintendent of Public Instruction and three Associate Superin~ 
tendents of Public Instruction who shall be exempt from State 
civil service and whose terms of office shall be four years. 
This section shall not be construed M prohibiting the appoint. 
ment, in accordance with 'law, of add-' tonal Associate Superin~ 
tendent, of Public Instruction subject to State civil service. 
SALARY OF THE GOVERNOR. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
NO. 35. Amends Section 22, Artide V of the Constitution. Authorizes Legislature to YES 
10 
fix the GOYCrIlor's salary. Provides that Governor's salary can not be less than 
$lO,UOO per year. Prohibits increase or decrease after regula'r session ufLegislature --------
in 1947 of salary of GOYerllor, Lieutenant Governor, Controller, Secretary of State, NO 
Superintendent of Public Instruction or Treaf'urer during their terms of office. 
(ThIS prop0sed amendment expres~ly amends an existing sectioll 
of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed 
to be DELETED are printed i~ ;'1'RH'jl OF'!' '!'~ amI NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED :'re printed in BLAOK, 
FAOED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED _U1E~DMENT TO TILE CO!'ETITt"TION 
See. 22, Notwith!';tanding anything contained els~where b this 
Constitution, the eornpensatioH for the services of the Governor, the 
Liputcnant CoyerllOr. the State Controller, Secretary of State, 
Snpcrintel:dent of Public Tnshuction and State rrreasnr~r mny be 
fixed at ally time b;>- th~ IJegislature at all amount not less ~han ten 
thousand dollars ($10,000) per annum, for the Governor, and not 
less than fiw tlJOllsand dollars ($3,000) per annum for each of the 
other State officers named herein. Except by an act passed a.t the 
Fifty.seventh Regular Sesldon of the Legislature, the compensation 
of no State officer na.med herein shall be increased nor diminished 
during his term of office. 
FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES ACT. INITIATIVE, Declal'~H State policy that all 
pcrsons han the right of equal opportunity to ;;ernre emll]oYllwnL 1'0 I·ffed suth YES 
11 
policy makes it unlawful to refuse to hire, to dis('htrg l:, or to djsl'riminate in eon-
di~i~ns of ernploynlent aga~n.st allY pers~n ~)e('ause of racc, reHgiou, {'oIor, nati~nnJ --------
OrIgIn or ancestry. EstablIshes a C'onlmISSlOn i 0 p:revcnt sw·h unlawful pradlCf'~ 
hy conciliation or order and by education. Prl'yides Lr judiciall'l'view of-eomJ:lis- NO 
sion '8 orders. J-\.-})propriates sum for con11ni~sion. 
(This proposed law duE'S not pxpre",sly amend any existing law; I Sec. 3. The people of the State of California declare that exist. 
therefore, the provisions thereof ai'€' printed in BLACK.FACED ing practices, of discrimination involving race, religion, color, 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) national origin or ancestry are a matter of State concQrn beca.use 
they 
PROPOSED I ,A W (1) Foment strife and unrest; 
Th..:: people of the State of California do enact fiS £o11o\1.'s: (2) Threaten the rights and privileges of all of us; 
Section 1. This act may be referred t,o as the I'California Fa.ir (3) Affect substantially and adversely the interests of employees. 
Employment Practice Act." and employers, thus depriving the State of the fullest utilization of 
Sec. 2. All men are by nature free a.nd independent, and have its capacities for development and advance; 
certain inalienable rights, among which are those of enjoying and (4) Menace the institutions, foundations and traditions of our 
defending life, and liberty; acquiring, possessing and protecting free democratic state and society; 
property; and pursuing and obtaining safety and happiness. The This act shall be deemed an exercise of the police power of the 
opportunity to obtain and hold employment without discrimination State for the protection of the public welfare, prosperity, health 
because of race, religion, color, national origin or ancestry is hereby and peace of the people of the State of California. The people 
recognized aDd declared to be such a civil and constitutional right. I declare that the protection and safeguarding of the right and 
[Tenl 
